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TECHNICAL NOTE
Transillumination of renal biopsy specimens for rapid
identification of glomeruli
LAWRENCE G. HEFTER and GLORIA G. BRENNAN
Department of Pathology, The Fairfax Hospital, Falls Church, Virginia
Increasing numbers of percutaneous needle biopsies of the
kidney rather than open renal biopsies are being performed in
community hospitals as more trained nephrologists are avail-
able for consultation. There is a growing desire for ancillary
studies such as immunofluorescence (IF) and electron micros-
copy (EM) in addition to light microscopy (LM). The patholo-
gist is faced with the problem of confirming the adequacy of the
biopsy and dividing the specimen for the indicated studies.
Because in most instances the diagnostic changes are within
glomeruli, one must be certain that all three specimens include
renal cortex and contain glomeruli in adequate number. To be
useful, the procedure must be rapid. Tissue for IF should be
frozen as quickly as possible. Confirmation by frozen section
cannot be used because of the small size of the specimen and
the need to retain tissue for the studies mentioned above.
A hand lens, inverted ocular, or dissecting microscope can be
used to identify glomeruli if they contain many red blood cells;
but, if little glomerular blood is present they are difficult or
impossible to visualize by these methods. With transillumina-
tion of the biopsy specimen using an ordinary light microscope
under lowest power, one can usually visualize bloodless, nor-
mal, or pathologically damaged glomeruli easily and rapidly.
Although some sort of preliminary visualization of percutane-
ous needle biopsies of the kidney is probably currently in use in
most large renal pathology services, we have seen no report of
the use of the transillumination method. We feel that it greatly
simplifies handling of these specimens, insures that glomeruli
are present for the various studies, and saves technologists'
time.
Methods
The needle biopsy specimen is placed in a Petri dish or on a
glass slide with a small amount of saline to keep it moist. It is
then observed directly in an ordinary light microscope equipped
with a substage lamp visualizing the tissue with a scanning
objective and a X 10 ocular. If glomeruli contain blood, they are
easily seen by their red color (Fig. 1). In most instances,
however, glomeruli at biopsy contain little blood in contrast to
those seen at autopsy. When relatively bloodless, they are pale
tan against a darker background (Fig. 2). The color differential
is most probably due to the greater cellular density of tubules or
interstitium as compared with glomeruli and is a highly reliable
feature. Glomeruli are easier to see in thinner areas and may be
difficult or impossible to identify with certainty in thick biopsy
specimens or portions therof (Fig. 3). This is due to the
decreased penetration of light through thicker areas of tissue.
Slight flattening of the cylinder by gentle compression with a
slide usually remedies this problem and does not produce
recognizable artifactual change. Often glomeruli on the surface
extend from the edge of the specimen and make recognition
quite simple (Fig. 4). The junction between cortex and medulla
is usually distinct (Fig. 5). The medullary parenchyma typically
has a parallel linear striated appearance, usually running hori-
zontally or diagonally rather than lengthwise. Ocassionaly dark
tortuous structures are present in the cortex and may represent
blood-filled tubules or vessels (Fig. 2). The cylinders are
subdivided under this observation to make sure that glomeruli
are present in all specimens submitted for the various studies.
This procedure adds no more than 3 or 4 mm to the time
necessary for fixation and freezing.
Results
Needle biopsies of the kidney from 158 patients were ob-
served by direct microscopic transillumination to evaluate
adequacy of biopsy material and to aid in dividing the specimen
into three portions for LM, EM, and IF. Most were performed
with a disposable biopsy needle. There was often initial difficul-
ty in observing glomeruli because of the thickness of the
cylinder. This was usually obviated, however, after slight
compression.
Although other structures such as dilated tubules may be
confused with glomeruli, we have not found this to be a
problem. The major difficulty is in the cases with extensive
glomerular damage such as those with consolidation, crescents,
or hyalinization. These were usually identified as glomeruli by
transillumination but with much difficulty.
In seven cases, few or no glomeruli were seen by transillumi-
nation. Immediate repeat biopsy was done in the seven cases,
resulting in adequate material for all three studies in five of
them. In the remaining two cases representing 1.27%, limited
numbers of glomeruli precluded EM or IF studies. In no
instance were glomeruli reported to be present by transillumina-
tion that were not found on subsequent permanent sections. In
three cases where no definite glomeruli were seen by transillu-
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1%. L Blood filled glomeruli. Congested glomeruli from nopiroctomy specimens are dark. (Final magnification, x900)
1%. 2. Glomeruli with little blood. Pale glomenili with little blood as often seen in needle biopsies (smallarrows). Dark tortuous structures are
occasionally seen in the cortex (large arrow). These are probably proximal convoluted tubules. (Final magnification, x800)
/
S
Fig. 3. Thick biopsy specimen. Thick needle biopsy causing difficulty in glomerular identification. Arrows indicate probable glomeruli. (Fina'
magnification, x 1200)
Fig. 4. Glomeruli at edge of specimen (arrow). These are often easier to identify than those in the center (triangles), especially in thick specimens.
(Final magnification, x800)
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Fig. 5. Junction of cortex at left and medulla at the right, with junction indicated by large arrow. Note the striations of the medulla (triangle) that go
across the biopsy specimen making the medulla easy to distinguish. (Final magnification, x 1000)
mination, they were found on permanent sections. These,
however, were few in number and severely diseased or hyalin-
ized. Prior to the adoption of the transillumination method, we
tried other methods, such as a dissecting microscope. These
procedures were found to be difficult and inaccurate, so after
several biopsies we quickly switched to the current method. We
had too few cases using other techniques, therefore, to ade-
quately compare with the current technique in a statistical
fashion. There was no evidence of drying artifact or other
problems associated with the technique.
Discussion
The nephrologist, in obtaining needle biopsies of kidney,
requires quick confirmation from the pathologist that he has
adequate tissue for light microscopy and for EM and IF, if
indicated. The tendency today is to perform these percutaneous
biopsies under fluoroscopic control. If the first specimen is
inadequate, additional biopsies can then be done immediately.
Because every biopsy may add to the risk of complication, one
would like to obtain the minimum tissue necessary for evalua-
tion. Discomfort to the patient is a consideration in terminating
the procedure as soon as the confirmation is obtained. It is for
these reasons that rapid and reliable glomerular identification is
essential.
Identification of glomeruli by transillumination is accurate,
simple, and easily done without special equipment. A previous-
ly reported method identifies renal cortex by the cytologic
appearance of proximal as compared to distal convoluted
tubular cells [11. This method is more time consuming than
direct visualization and does not give an estimate of glomerular
number, because cortical tissue may contain few or even no
glomeruli. Direct visualization confirms that adequate numbers
of glomeruli are present in the subdivided portions used for light
microscopy, EM, and IF. It can also assure that the cortical-
medullary junction is represented in the portion of tissue used
for light microscopy. This is essential for the diagnosis of focal
segmental glomeruloselerosis [2]. Thus far, the procedure has
only been done by pathologists, but technologists could be
trained to do it. The extra time involved does add slightly to the
total cost of the renal biopsy. It can, however, also save
technologists' time. For example, one can section a small
portion of plastic embedded material known to contain glomer-
uli much faster than one can section multiple larger pieces to
search for them, especially when there may be no glomeruli
present.
Summary. Rapid identification of glomeruli is desirable in
renal biopsy specimens, both for the purpose of assaying the
adequacy of the specimen and to assure that glomeruli are
present in portions subdivided for immunofluorescence and
electron microscopy. A quick, reliable, and easy method for
such identification is presented using an ordinary light micro-
scope with the usual substage lamp for transillumination. Con-
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